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THE ROLE OF A.RABIe .:\.1'\0[SL.'\.t\llC
STUDIES

I!,\ .-\

SECTL\i{ SOCIETY
B'{

OL-\Tli.\Df

[BRAHlM
io n

manv

Recently,

it

Niuerians

regarded

as

Shur/u!;

COLiI1S in .Zarufaru

purely

secular

State

put forward by the advocates
s)'nUI!)'!11UU~ t" a Godless
011 religious

l-;:"::-11cIal~l~lllllllg

especi.,!ly

(0

replace

It)]

in the wake

A.rea Court s. One

as well .:S its hid, ot

III

be
\ll

of the :;;!!lIlrt'':J1t,

of a secular .'\:~eria is th:u a seculur
society
brn ":lther
;';I~llifi:::,Li lhe'

matters

"i~l'rl:1

of I.'Slilblis!JJl1cnt

Ilcpulbll1

:>ucid) i~ not
J1<'lIlr;till)
u!
IlI\\ ;trds .ur,

LI

Governrnent

have'

society
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country,
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particular
religion
However, this paper su.imit s that ~igeria has alw.ivs l.ecn
ruled as a secular society right from its conception
by the Brit ish ~'okllli.,li~[~ and
that it is this secular nature of the COUl1I!1' that consiitute s the major
t':ldul
militating
against the effective
reaching
1.11Arabic
and l slami,
Sllldie~ ill [lieall humble

paper is, thertfore,

Secu!;\I'ily

and ISi<1111icSlCll..1ICS1.';111
play ill

of Nigel'ja

O

The

au ernpi III LlI11:1\~'1 tii<' ~<:'(,U!;'lil\ u(

of ,'\::ibic

F

~~igeria and the role that the teaching
reforming
secular society

realities

have
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A perusal at all contemporary
secular societies such as Brii.rin ;llll.i United
States of America will reveal that a secular society is il1cic'ej a Chris[i;111 SUI..'id\
Secular societies
like Britain
and United
Slar~s J('('urdillg
10 L-(;'I1[ell1p\)ra;'y
one thing

in common

which

is the

be called a Christian
Another

feature

Christ ia n

of Christian

Ideas

or

ideals

(111(1the Enulish
-,

law,,1
of these contemporary

Christian religious and Biblical
g(l\'crlll11cl1l
owned
schools
III i ssionaries,

incorporauon

and economic
svstem Such incorpornrion
Chrisuar:
found in the Nig-=ri~ln societ , inc lude s observation 0['
work-free
days, use of cross in gu\'ernl11ellt IlL,~pi!als a~
Christian
C0I11I11--111
law '-\c\.',lrcling
III Lord
SUI11I11el,

has always been based on Christian
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in all their socio-political
ideals which can also be
Saturdays and Sundays as
a symbol of healing and

secular

1,1\\ llL1Y \\<:,11

s()Ciel ies is i he [c'~ll'hill,S ot

studies ill all public schools
For insuuio-, ill 111U:-1
111 Nigeria
including
those
built
b)
\lu:,lllll

Rei igious

Studies

is t:lu,Sht

III I kere-

El. il i !l)1 C\.I111pk

there :Ui,:' eleven secondarv
schools and :111of them have ('hi i~l i,!11 1~~'IIc:i,lll~
Studies ka -he-r::- paid b\' tj'le GO\ ernruent
On the l)lh~'i h;1I1d, !..,I~lllIiL' IL'II~I\lll~

studies
60

is unly

((tll",lll

ill

l111e secondarv

:,ciJuul

iLi!lI~'I)'\lh,:I-Ld-1

),'l'il

llic:iI

llli':I~'[ IIIL'1e \\ ,:~, the (;~t:,t: C'; :, primary
COLlr Mush m pupi l \,'11,1 w,:~
beaten by an Ellgli~h t eavher fur not attending
Bible Knowledge
d;lss in ll)c}~"
l ronicnllv,
:tll tilt: above
happens
in a country v:llllse
const iiut ion
recognise s the rights of ~\ ery r~igeri(tn to freedom of belief and \\ or shi» :IS well
as to propagate
and manifest
his/her religious observances
tilte-Ie:--lingl,)
IUU, the
uat ional policy on education
stipulates
that no child shalf be forced to ClL'Cc:pt anv
religious
instruction
which is contrary
to the wishes of his parents"
In short :1S far
as the Nigerian
Const itution is concerned, the country isa muh i-reliuious
and not
secular society
l\Jany !\ll1slim scholars
have convincingly
written
to ad , ance the
multi-religious
nature of the country'.
Yet, Nigeria
has always
been run as a
secular society nay a Christian
society following
the foot steps or the British who
buill their society
on Christian
ideals and who fashioned
the l"igeria
n.n i.uihood
after their own
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Problems
of Teaching Arabic and Islamic Studies
Consequent
upon the deliberate
disregard
for the provisions fur ,-\rabic and
Islamic Studies by the l"igerian
constitution
and the national
policy un education.
there is today a gross decline in the number of students
who enroll for Arabic and
Islamic
Studies
at all levels
Many students
believe
that the twin subjects
are
inferior
because
of the perceived
non-recognition
of them
by their. school
authorities
For instance,
many schools
do not provide
suitable
classes
for
teaching
the two subjects,
There are even times when the two subjects
are
deliberately
omitted
on the timetable,
In fact there was the case of CI principal
\",110
asked the Arabic teacher posted to his school.o
teach English
LaIlgua~e
because
the school was built by Christian
missionaries"
There is also the problem
of inadequate
number
of teachers
for the [\\00
subjects,
This is mainly because students
who have not been taught these subjects
at both their elementary
and secondary
levels of education
can not have strong
motivation
for studying
them at the tertiary level of their education
They usuallv
develop
the erroneous
notion that the [\VO subjects
are too difficult
to learn
especially
those of them who did not attend local Quranic
schools
before
This is
.he case with many students
who refuse to study the two subjects
at the Cui leges
of Education
ill Western
Nigeria')
Unfortunatelv,
some
the few teachers
available
to teach Arabi.
and
Islamic
Studies
cannot
t\'e,ll teach
them
dfecti\'el/{J
The' 11l,lll'J/ t':lCllll
responsible
for this is lad; of mastery ofi he subjects
It is pathetic
and UllllJgc,Jlb
to mention
that there are some nUII,f\ lusli ms appointed
to reach A.I'abil' ~!nd
.Islarnic
Studies
c.'\'c.'ll (It L!ni\'c'l'sit:, Ic.'\c'l \', ho (Ire grossly inC\)JlIj):.:1L::111 te) lL'~h'h
'j I he III I I It is ',fill e i In [ !h i:. \ ',Ti I <..':' ,is I ~c ..( U ~';~,\': ,t 1,<.:' U!' Sr~! 111=.nu ',i - !\Ill' li:n s \'. I III h~~
\ c'
:il>;illlglli"hcc
IhC:!1bc:h e" ill !I 1 <..' 1,,,·Jj ,~I .vramc
d, Bolaj I ldo« LI :>.iL1 It all \\ l,ell
J II': c" pl amed aptl , i hm ..I ;1<.:" " .. 'ii, hu cl")V~ :, ...)[ "..h;:;:'isii : nd bel ie v e !!llliL" b:::"ltlti~'"
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on the people
and tll1!:~el I'll
and yet ye study tile scripture')
Will )'e

conduct

AN

Do ye enjoin
right
practise it yourselves
not understand?':'
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of African
Traditional
Religion
cannot
teach
It competent
I)' . and wuhou:
l
prejudice "
The same can also be said of the two subjects
in question L";jlL'L'ialh
Islamic Studies.
Unlike other subjects,
Arabic and Islamic Studies
must be \ic'\\ecl Iro m a
moral or ethical perspective.
Teachers
or the t wo subjects Jl1USI iherefore be
embodiments
or the Islamic ethical codes They must not onlv lc~L\.'h by plecepts
but more importantly
by examples,
This is the best leaellillg
.lid :llld ill fact
methodology
in this regard
Their conduct s. modes ot dressing
alld e\ ell pl'rSllll:ti
mannerism
must be in line wit l: what they reach. According
t(l :1 sr.uement of
Allah, those who are teachers
and builders
ofvirtues
cannot alford tu Ilt'~kl'l Ihl'lr
own souls if they have truly understood.

AD

The appointment
of those
who are either
academicallv
o t mornll,
unqualified
to teach Arabic and Islamic
Studies is 110 doubt :t big disservice
to
the teaching
the two subjects,
It is clearly a direct uJllseqllt:nl'e
i he secular
nature ofthe Nigerian education
system.
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Values ill ;1 Secular Society
There is no gainsaying
the fact that a major feature ()f the contemporary
secular
society is lack of proper ethical orientation
or the loss of moral values
Most of the times, parents
are absent
fi.orn homes
due to their pre-occupation
with making ends meet thereby denying
their children
the opportunity
10 receive
proper training and monitoring
especially
in their formative
years This failure to
provide children with adequate
attention
and care has been worscued
by the total
breakdown
of the farnil y system,
The upsurge
in broken
homes
and single
parenthood
has subjected
most. of the victims
of such
phenomenon
to
psychological
trauma and the harsh realities of life at very tender dgt.:.S I-I
Consequently,
some of these victims
grow
up tll become
11,11 dened
criminals
who perpetrate
such atrocities
as examination
malpract ices, cuh isru,
abduction
and even stark murder
They also engage
in such unproductive
pursuits
likerirug-pushing,
alcoholism
and prostitution,
By .md large, Ih~'y end
lip adding
to the 11oatS(1I.11and jetsam or the society as symbuliscd
by the ,il'cu,/Jo)'s ctud Yctn l iab« syndromes
ill Nigeria today,
I
The preponderance
of moral
license
and decadence
11:1; also been
engendered
~Jy the advancement
in scieJl:e
al:d lecl,lllulu¥y
Tilt: liSt' ,llt' modern
telecOInll1UIlIC<ltiOIl
uaduers
as auent s ot socializ.u ion, torm.ruon
ut idc.rs and
te.ichinu of values h~s b~en well ~cclaimecl
but what has not vet been qu.uuified
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is the attendant
moral decadence.
Many a time, men and women are shuwn nude
at times in actual sexual acts UI1 these gadgets.
This has led to the iI1Cl<:(!Se ill
moral
laxity
as characterised
by the increase
in rape, ll'cnelge
sex and
pregnancies,
abortions
and confusion
of paternir y':'.
The commercialization
of religion
is also a direct fallout of the loss of
moral values
Religion
has been convened
intu a big money-rnak
ing illJuslry
where
peuple
are attracted
by promises
of miracles,
better
Ii fe, guud jobs,
husbands,
wives or improved
business
ventures.
['\'Ian)' people
renlising
the
enormous
influence
of religion in people's
lives have become
religious
leaders
overnight
using religion to gather economic
fortunes!"
A notable feature ofi hes«
. pseudo religious
leaders is the currency
they give to the potency
of witchcraft
By this singular
act, they have become prophets
of doom who foretell ill-will,
misfortunes
and disasters.
Dr. Olubunmi
Okogie, '3 one-time
President
of the Christian
Association
of Nigeria once commented
on this ugly development
when he observed
that
some commercial
minded people had been hiding under Christianity
to play on
people's
superstitions
and human sorrow by establishing
run-away
churches
all
over the coulltryl7
He also noted that 90% of these commercial
churches
members
are female who had one problem
or the other like the desire to keep
their husbands
and boy fl-inedslx
Despite the above outcry by Dr. Okogie, it is these commercial
churches
that now dominate
the Nigeria
Media.
They advertise
their· "powers"
ill
Newspapers,
Television
and Radio. Intact, the 91 printing and electronic
media
in Nigeria
have an outrageous
quantity
and varieties
of these
religious
programmes.
According
to Kilani, one noticeable
trait of these programmes
is
(hat they are very Americanised.
This is not surprising
since most Christian
organizations
secure financial
backing and support from ~l1lerican
evangel ical
.
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Probably,
corruption
is the greatest
vice that has reared its ugly heud ill
the Nigeria society
An average Nigerian
has no doubt sold his conscience
in this
regard. There is hardly any public officer willing to discharge
his responsib il ity
before
his palms are greased.
The orgy of corruption
has been compounded
especially
the Pulice became notorious
for their "Wet in you carry syndrome"
In
fact, after t\VO years in office and the enactment
into law of the ami-corruption
bi ll. the battle against corruption
by the current civilian adrninistr.u
ion in Nigeria
is br from being won Despite the present Federal Goverumenr
pulil"Y 011 tile
removal
uf :;11 roadblocks.
tile corrupt policemen
for instance
are stirl SL'eI1 once
ill ,I "hilt: on tile J"O,llb culledillg
illcg:t1 fees trorn mot orist»
This hds llill\
shown how evcn t lro sc wilu (lie ::'lIppusccI to protect the ci\·il SCh_il,t\ 11:1\'-' L1IIL'1l
.
')0
prey III C'UITlIPfI(H,-

It is therefore clear from the above: that the problem of humanit , Illd~l\' I:;
tile loss of the so vil al and life-su st aini nu moral \'<lILICS in th<:' n.une (lj' SL'l'lI!:lIll\
According
10 Eric Fromm,
the problem of the 101;' century \\ as rile (kll:lIdt iuu 11\
man t11:11C;ue! was deadwhile
the problem of lile last ce nrur, \\:\s lhe de.u h lll'
,
.' I
'
man himself
,

fur reformation

1I£.'(:'d

above

have

and the ['oie of Ar.ib ic n n d l sl.uu ic Silldies
associ..tec: with (\ se,'u!:lr S,l('ll't\' li:;ll'ti

that all the problems

II isnpparent
become

matters

of

gr<I\'e

concern

to

tile

invumbcut

AR
Y

The

l'i\ ili.u:

administration
In order to arrest these problems GLl\ erumem s <It \ arrous le\ "J,
in Nigeria ha. c started to take laudable steps Fur instance, t h« hesl,ienl
ul' lile

i he

Nigerian

Islamic

Studies

above are no doubt attempts
environment.

\0 bring

Undoubtedly,

have significant

the

roles 10 play

about

twin

a mll"h-de)lred
sllbie'LI~

in the reformation

AD

All
in the

AN
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Federal Republic
of Nigeria
has launched
both the- 11:1li(1Iul i cbin h :1J\d :l!lti
corruption
programmes,
The Governor
of Edo Stale has also I'llllllhni
<In .un iprostitution
and women trafficking
programme.
The last but not t he il.:'asl is also
the attempt by all northern states Governors to re-establish
the cruuiu.il ~bpell ut'
the Shuri-,,/i in their COLIrts following
the Zamfara Slate init iat ive

IB

and nay anv secular society for that matter,
knowledge
lit' Islam and its socio-political.

l'h:ll1gx

o!'-\r:lbic

:llld

uft hc vouuu x

The acquisiuon
01' ,I lkt'p alld l'llI'lt.'U
economic,
educat ion.il and religiou~

O
F

teachings through the study of Arabic and Islamic Studies has IhL' Lilpclbililies of
making a sizeable segment of the Nigerian
society God-consciou-,
ligllle'uus,

honest.

1C1\\-abiding, incorruptible
and morally disciplined
Going
by the submission'
of Fromm
quote-d

achievement

Y

IT
system

RS

God.
Nigerian educational
consciousness

of Allah,

will

inculcate

the Orninipotent

earlier,

no

sllst:tinable

man without
the consciousness
or
Studies effecri\'ely
at all 1e'\<::,15
uf the

by

ami progress can be made
The teaching
of Arabic and Islamic

in Nigerians

right

from childhood

and the Omini scieru

\\'hell:t

i he

11c'1::'\l11
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has this conception of God, he bears Him ill mind at ,III lime and dOL"" not need to
be policed
before
he becomes .Iaw-abiding
and incurruptiblc-\
11IdL'li,'al
manifestation
of this is the /(W7Iuc/u/J
fast ill Isl,1111 J~((JII(/(/"il
is the 1111111111
of lilt'
biggesr aile! most invigorating
fasting exercise
Through it humnnit , is 11.lilleLi III
resist all
the will

,

discipline

I

human

passions,

commandment
n
~lIld lonlrol

and

The 1e-~llhing

Sul,,1 (Praver).

or

desires as well as whims and cnprice s ~IIHj lu sul.nu: 1,1
of Allah
alone
This is a hi~ c"\elci::.c' ill )t'I,'

this

and other

practical

\.lh:\C'r\~llll'~'S ill

1-.1.1111
-uch

J'

Z({/I(~II

(Annual
due), Hi/ji (Pilgrill1:lge)
\\ ill .L'I1:tl"" :.llldl'llh
ot
Arab c and 1:-:I,lI11ICStudies not onlv to \l1'(l\V lip C,)lJS,'I,lllS ,d ,\II;II\. hut :,1:.,1 Il.l
movJ

close

111

and COJ1lIl\Ul1e with ['Iim ~ it hour anv itHL'rIIIL,di<ll\
1:,11ilht;III"L' ;1
Islam \\ ill ernpow er pe-ople on Ih)\\ 11.1
[,d,,\:, .k-,'!:"i,I!I' ,Ill :-'~Ilil

gm1d kl1(l\\ ledge
84

1

i

i

or

major

c ve nt s as choosing
beare st muu mum if nut

a job, husband or wife and this will reduce to the
clirniu.ue
cUl1lpletely
the patronaue
lit' co nuuerc ial

spiritualisi
s Through
Arabic and l sl.unic Studies kllu\\leclgc:,
easily lc: alilt SU!UlIlI-hliklhiFLlh
or the prayer Ior searcliinu
goodness Ull ,IllY important e\'ellt ill their liv~s::\
Guidance
011 how
from the learning

gained

have
and

to live a pure and morally
upr ig ht life can also be
of Arabic and l slamic Studies
For inst.urce,
Ill:lny

of the simplicity
of Jll:lrridge in
l slam
They risk their lives through
abortions and exposure
to LlllprokCled
se\
even
when
they Lise condoms
probablv
because
ihev w.inr to :I':l"llllplish
universir veducation
before marrying or the fear of pl'egndllCY \\ hilt in sl'iJeiol
Many stillleljUlre
a lot ot coucar.on Oil misconceptions
about Ill~iii,i~lgl.' such :13 a
lady getting married at the age of six; ur as soon as she sturt s her menstruation
These are topical issues in our society with their attendant medical i mplic.u ions
eg damages
on the private parts of the victims
k no v..n as Vesicu
Vngina
engage

affairs

of their ignorance

LI
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people

in illicit

i hev
\\uuld
or blessillUs
' -

Fistula2~

roday to solve
resorting to dubious ~1I1dfraudulent
means A good number of people today groaning under the yoke of debts due to
the conventional
secular based economic
system, They live dail~i under
the grips

of capitalist

knowledge

of Islam

problems

financial

without

houses

is also needed by Nigeri,llls

necessarily

DA
N

economic

Even the co-operative

IB
A

.\ good

their

organisru ions

are oulv a little

F

better than these shylock institutions,
The knowledge
of a non-interest
banking
and financial
system as put forward by Islam will go a long way ill solving
the
economic
burden
ur' these people, it is noteworthy to me nrion here [hat many
members
of the families
various cultural
practices

TY

O

of the deceased especially
women suffer because of
that deny them full property rights and in fact e\eIl

Most

together

peacefully

UN
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regard them as properties
to be shared out among their husbands' male rel.u ives
Perhaps this is because many of these families especially those Ihat are i\111:;iillls
are unaware of anyequitable
system of sharing estates in lslarn"
It must also be mentioned
that the study of Arabic a nd Isi(JI1llC sllldies
will mak e ivluslillls in pan icular unci Nigerians in general b ett er inl()!l1led e)ll how
ill a multi

crimes,

manning

religiolls

and killing

society

which

that have

\.;igeria

truly

i:::

bce n lll'heSlr~lled ill
the name of reliuiou like the recent Kaduna riots are therefore
born out ul the
politics ofusing
~eligious affiliariouto
struggle for slilte power 2"
No one who truly unrlersrands
Islam will sanction the kiilill~ uf :111\' li\'illg
bei ng e\'en an animal 1\ it hout a just cause
The history
of Islam is ril'h \\ it h hovv
f'duslims :IL'l'Oillllll)d,lkd
11UJ1-;\IlISliIllS and gll:i1:1I1Teed their inal ie nahle ri.sllh t,i
worship ami cllllc'l- basic human rig lu s The recq1liull
gi\ el1 by l)rlll1llet
l\ILl!JaJ1l111ad to the Christian
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11\1111
N,wan is a prominent
illusuation
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the 0'lllslims'
uuuudes
lu Chiisti'~lb.:'7 l n the :;dllle vein, Uma: the second
Caliph
of the heinous

met an aged Jew begging for alms and declared thus: "By Allah, we willfail
do justice if we leave people unprovided for their oldage
',,28
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This paper has attempted to examine the role of Arabic and Islamic
Studies ir. Nigeria. It has shown that despite the provisions of the Constitution of
the Federal Republic of Nigeria, the Country has always been run as a Secular
Society It has also traced the preponderance
of moral decadence in the country
to the secular features already entrenched
in the running of the society These
Secular features have also affected adversely the teaching of Arabic and Islamic
Studies in Public Schools as seen by the loss of interest in the twin subjects by
.students .
. Consequently. the paper argues that no meaningful progress can be Imide
in arresting the prevailing decadence in Nigeria without the reaching of Arabic
and Islamic Studies as core subjects It will also be in recognition of the country
as a multi-religious society' as depicted ill the Country's Constitution
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